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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT
RUTHERFORD B. HAYS,

efOhio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
GEN. HARRY WHITE.

(Subject to action of the district conferees)

For State Senator,
JAS. GREEN

(Subject to action of tlie district conferees.)

For Assembly,
J. B.AGNEW..

For District Attorney,
S. D. IRWIN.

For Coroner,
- W. C. COBURN.

For Jury Commissioner,
F. V. MERCILLIOT.

: ; Our Washington Letter.

. Special to Uio RjsruBLicAir,

Washington, D. C, Juno. 23, 76.
Since the Presidents message to Cou-gres- a

relative to tbe appropriation billa
hq earnest effort has been made to
perfect and pass tbcra beforo the close

, of the present fiscal year. From indi-
cations doveloppd yesterday the pros-
pect of a compromise now seems good

. A proposition having been prepared
on the part of the Senate by Hon. Lot.
M. Morrill, and a counter one by
Randall of tbe House. 'Night sessions

' are now in order and all appear ani-
mated by the desire to finish up the

. work and hasten an adjournment.
The only real obstaclos to an early
adjournment are the appropriation
bills and the Belknap trial. Should
the former have been passed by the
first of July it is believed that the
Senate will after settling some
inarj points, postpone the further

- consideration of the
' ease until November or December.
. The committee after having promised
; se much evidence of corruption, on the
. part of Secretary Robeson is extremely

loath to give him up, and to have its
democratic members go before the
country as willful falsefiers. Paymas-
ter Gen. John O. Bradford who has
just arrived from London, whence he
was called by Mr. Robeson upon the
uuanimous request of the committee
gave testimony yesterday. It was
hoped by the democrats that they
eould establish the fact through this
witness, that th Seeittt&ry had tacitly
encouraged the heads of bureaus to
Javor the CatlellB, in their bids for
furnishing supplies to his Department.
But he emphatically denied that the
Secretary had ever d'nected him to
show any preference to-- any of the
bidders or had in any manner ever
interfered in any way with him as a

' jurchasing paymaster. All the evi-
dence elicited from him was highly
creditable to the Secretary and cor-
respondingly distasteful to the demo-
crats of the committee. .A majority
and minority report from the investi- -

committee on the afairs of thisfating
have been submitted. The

majority report includes the District
Conimissiouers among the parties rec-
ommended for criminal prosecution
because of The
minority report dissents so ftr as the
eommissioaers are concerned--

.

It is- generally understood that Sen-- .
ator Morrill of Maine will succeed
Bristow, as Secretary of the Treasury,
who resigned, as he Bays, to givo more
attention to hh private affairs, and to
secure needed rest. So far as I am

' able to judgo the appoiotmeBb of Mr.
Morrill is received with universal sat-
isfaction.

President Graut has called the at-
tention of Coagreis to the action of
the British Government in the Win-blo-

esse, and recommend that It take
suitable action. He appears to regard
the position taken by England a vir-
tual repuditiou of the extradition
clause of" the Ashburton treaty.

It is supposed that Mr. Blaine will
be appointed to fill the vacant seat in
the Senate caused by Morrill's promo-
tion; and at the expiration of the
term next March, that ho will have
been elected to fill it for six years.
It is felt that he needs the rest such a
change would bring him. His recov-
ery from his recent illness is slowly
progressing and his physicians have
recommended the mountains or the
seaside.

The bill for the equalization of
bounties, which recently passed the
House, is almost the same bill that
only failed of becoming a law at the
last session because of an iufurinity.
It gives to every private,

officer, sailor and marine,
both of the regular and volunteer

who enlisted lietweea April 12,
1861 and May 1805, eight and one-thir- d

dollars per month for the time
net veil, deducting all State and Na-

tional bulimic received. Some dyubt

is expressed as to its passage by the
Senate and as to its approval by the
President should it bo euocesetul id
the Senate

No very important legislation will
probably bo attempted until the
return of members of Congress, now
absent atbt. Louis.

The Hayes an! Wheeler ticket an
pears to receive the commendations of
republicans, liberal republicans and
"independents" in every section of
tne countiy ; and testimony from dem-
ocratic sources is to the effect that tho
St. Louis convention must do its level
best in order to have any hope of
uenuiig iu Aiopuui leans liero navo
settled down to the belief that it was
the very best telec'.ion that could have
been made.

Maxwell.

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Tho Republican Primaries passed
ofT quietly on Saturday last, ami the
ticket nominated will be found at tho
head of the 2d page. In town the
election was conducted without much
excitement. Iu the evening, however,
a little war of words took place be
tween a couple of our citizen?, but
nothing came of if. We have heard
of no trouble or excitement in other
districts. The only office for which
thcro was any contest was that of
Assembly, and Mr. Agnew secured
that by a fair majority. We present
our ticket U. the voters of the county,
confident that it will be fully suppor
ted and elected. So mote it be. The
following is the official vote:

DISTRICTS. f j ! P 5 ?
c

Rarnett 15) 3H "21 3f T? .

Groen 1H 4 14 17 l.
Howe IS 17 10 lit 10
Hickory 4M () SN 88 Stl 21
Harmony 1st 2.1 0 14 23 2.'.....
Harmony 2d 30 25 6 17 26
Jenks 8 6 2 8
Kingsloy 2 14 --S is 14
Tionoeta RcJro. 441 80 Sft 41 4l 41
TionestaTp. 45 34 10 21 89 'i

Total all 18!) 150 130 268 85
Majorities 80

White for Congress: Atznewanri Allison
for Assembly Irwin for District Attor-
ney : Coburn for Coroner : Morcilliott for
Jury Commissioner.

The Return Judges nominated Jas.
Green Esq. of Hickory township for
State Senator subject to decision of
the district conference.

John Toropgon, Peter Berry and
W. E. Lathy were chosen Congression
al conferees, and D. S. Knox, John
Thompson and Eli Holcman Senatori-
al coufereca.

Tho following Is tho new Republican
County Committee el ec toil:

Barnett Twp. Ed. Kerr.
Green. S. C Roupe.
Howe. D. Graham.
Hickory. Jas. Green.
Harmony 1st. John Thompson.
Harmony 2d. John R. Neijl.
Jenks. II. S. Brockway.
Kingsley. W. B. Heath.

. Tionesta. Eli Holeman.
Tioncsta Boro. J. E. Weuk.

The above new Committee elected
C. A. Randall as their Chairman for
the ensuing year.

From all parts of the country come
cheering indications of the earnest and
profound enthusiasm with which our
Presidential ticket is being received.
Naturally, where so many had decided
first preferences, a fbw days were re
quired to quiet their feeling of disap-
pointment that favorites had not been
selected ; but this over, and a caroful
examination of the merits and strength
of the ticket followed. This has led
to the most earnest confidence that
the tictet is irapregnably strong, and
worthy the raoat earnest support of
the Republican party. The prevail-
ing impression now is, even among
the Democracy, that they must pre-

sent the very best ticket they can
command, if they would moke any
contest at all. Ratification meetings
aro now in order everywhere, and the
tide of enthusiasm is steadily rising.
PilUburgh Gazette.

The Philadelphia Star flashes a
great truth in the following two short
sentences, after copying a suggestive
extract from one of the speeches of
Judge Kelley in Congress: 'Frauee
encourage the Industry of her people
and grows rich, while England preach-
es free trade, and nearly every day
brings accouuts of failures of her busi-

ness men. Here are practical lessons
which every one may learc."

The New York Tribune iu a re-

view of the business outlook, tays we
have uot yet come down to "hard pan"
but huvc been feeding on hope which
may be a pleasant but is uot a uutri-tiuu- i

diet.

Western Correspondence. .

Lose Rock, Richland Co., Wib.,1
Juue 23, 1876. J

En. RErt'BLicAif :

I have keen think
ing y that, as J. will not attond
tho Centennial Exhibition, I mint in
form you that we still coulinuo to
"hold our own" out west, hud that
raiu has been tho general commodity
here, for wo are blessed with a pleasant
shower every day, and plenty of water
has fallen in the last two weeks."

Our crops look splendid here,
wheat, although somewhat late, bids
fuir for a heavy viola1; oats never
looked better at this season of the
year; com, although backward, is
making a rapid growth, and should
nothing injuro our crops we will have
plenty for self and some to spare to
those who are not so lucky iu farming.
Our fruit prospect is good here, and
hopes are entertained by thoso that
Lave orchards that nothing will injuro
the apples this season.

Lurubor is comiug down the Wis
consin in large quantities, for the river
is at a spendid stage for rafts, and has
been all tho spring. We supply the
Mississippi valley with lumber, for
Wisconsin has inillious of acres of
pine lands; and I may say, somo as
choice pino lumber comes from our
pineries as can be found iu the United
States.

Quito a numboc of our people have
gone to tho "Great Show" at Philadel
phia to spend their surplus change.
And several of those who went to the
Black Hills last spring are returning,
disgusted with gold digging, Indians,
Custer City, Black Hills, and evory-thin- g

eUo connected with the expedi-
tion. Returning miners report mining
a failure. '

Crops west of hero are reportod
splendid, and should nothing injure
the wheat crop in Wisconsin, Minnes
ota and Iowa this season wo will have
a surplus to supply tho world.

The new Railroad under construc
tion for the last eight months, is near-
ly complctod, one week will fiuish tho
work, making our city a railroad junc
tion.

The coming 4th of July will be cel
ebrated here with tho usual comple
ment of picnics, excursions, centennial
balls, etc., necessary to make tho day
pass off pleasautly to all lovers of
pleasure.

Although our State is only about
twenty-eigh- t years old wo have mode
more advancement than tho Eastern
States iu the samo length of timo, for
a few months is all the time required
to build a town here, and should a sa
loon be opened a villngo will soon
spring up around it.

But I close for fear that, this letter
will be cousigned to the waste basket.

More anon, N. B. Hood:

Something New!
AT TUB OLD

FISHER STORE!
WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in the building formerly occupied by J. J.

OUR CHOP
is marie from CORK. WHEAT ft OATS.
mid will be sold at present, for

1.75 l'EK OWT.

OUR FLOUR
is made from tlio best WINTER W1IKA1,
every barrel of winch i warranted and
will bo Hold proportionately low.

In connection with tbe above, wo aro
keying the bout brands of

TOBACCOS,
I IXK CUT,

PLUG, XSI
fHIOKIXU,

sol tad to tho, most fastidious Unto.

PIcaMoKxamluu our Kloolt
36 J. II. DERICKSON ft CO.

Prescription reel
for the speedy cure of special trouble
common U the young ami middle-age-

Nervous, mental anil physical depression,
loss uf memory and energy, pains in ia
buck, t, dimness of sialic, conf-
usion-of ideas, and other disorders of the
nervous system couseuuent uu various
habits thai lower tho vitality of tlui sys-tcn- i.

Any diuguist has tho ingredient.
Address Dr. K. II. HILTON, Cincinnati,
Ohio. litf J

THE LARCEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IX THE OIL REGIONS!

MILES SMITH,
Denier in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
rilASKLIX, - - PENN' A.

Confuting of
Parlor, Olllco ami Common Furniture,

luaiti-PKMn-
,

window
Shades, Fixture, Iook-in- g

Glasses, Ac.
AImo, agent for Venango county lnr tho

ceionrntoil Alanhutluii Spring ltrvl onri
Combination MuttrcMtc, iiiiiniil'iictiirod
nnrl for unlo at my Fnrnituro WnrcrooniR.
utii Htreot, near Liberty. Cull nnl boo
Minpie jteu. i) jy
TfiK bknt TFT FOH AHKMT'M Mnlra In

ol tho Itcft American Society !v Mrs. K.
II. Duflcy. Will noil at sight in every
hoime. 1m JrtriiHoeiiNtble to all who doHlr'o
io gowuioiui in mo wortii. written with
(Treatability. 1'rintol And hound ploivdid) y. Hold nt low price. The only book
on this "object sold by BgcnU", nnd will
boii nciier itmn any other work iu The
market. Circulars and terms Rent on Im- -
monimo nppitcntion to the publisher. J.M. 8TODDAUT A CO., 7 Chestnut St.,

SOLID WEALTH!
'

filOO.OOO IX GIFTS!
Grandest Scheme over Presented to Iho

runnel
A FORTUNE FOIt ONLY lirpiIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Coin- -

A pany, authorised by a apodal act of
urn iwiiiiii-K- jcgiBiniure, lor me ixjncnt

i win i uouu woonin 01 rrtulKIort, wtllhave tho tlrt of their eerie nf ;rni,il
Drawings at Major Hall, in the City of
Frankfort, Ly., oil

THURSDAY, ACGUST 81, 1370.
on which occasion they will distribute to
the tlckot-holdc-rs the immense sum of

600.000.Thos. P. Porter, Ky., Gen- -
orai Manager.

POSITIVELY. NO POSTPONEMENT!
LIST ok outs:

Olio grand cash gift jt)00 000
ine grand caxh girt Miooo
One grand cash gift 000
One grand cash gill UOOOO

no grand cjinh gill 10 tKW
One grand cash gift 5 Ooo

50 Cash gilts of f1,000 each 60 000
KM Cash gills of oDOeach fiOOnO

, 100 Cash gifts or 4H)ench 400O0
100 Cash gitlsof 800 each 80 000
200 Cash gifts or 200 each....;... 40 000
fioo Cash gifts of 100 each fit) 000

10,000 Cash gifts of 12 each 10 000

Total, 11,159 gifts, all cash 000 000
PRICE OF TICKETS t

Wholo tickets, $12 ; Halves, $6 j Qnar-tor- s.

$3: 9 tlckeU. 8100: i.71 tickets. Moot
4l tickots, $.Vt 96 tickots, ti.OOO. 100,--
vur iiiTKcu av ?jz eaca

lietnittanecs can bo mado by Express,
Draft. I'ostofHeo Money order. ItciriHlcrcil
Ix-tto- made payalile to Kentucky Cash
Distribution Company.

All communications connected with the
distribution and orders for Tickets, and
applications of agents to sell tickets,
should be addressed to

HON. THOS. P. PORTER.
4 Ucneral Manager, Frankfort, Ky.

?????? f. f ? f
TO THE WORKING CLASA Wo ean

furnish you employment at which you can
inako very large nav. iu your own locali
ties, without being away from homo over
night. Agents wanted in every town and
county to tako subscribers for Tho Cen-
tennial Itocord, tho larirest publication in
the United States Ifl pnges, 04 columns;
r.iegaiuiy iniiHiraieil j Terms only VI Hir

Is of interest connected with tho Centen-
nial year. The Oreat Kxhildtion t Phil
adelphia is lully illustrated in detail. Kv- -
jryiKsiy wanti it. Tho whole peoplo feol
groat interest in their Country's Centen-
nial llirthday, and want to know all alHitit
it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium pictuio is presented frco to each
subscriber. It is entitled, "In remem-
brance of tho Ono Hundredth Anniversa-
ry of the Independence of tho United
States." Size, 2'tx.'10 inches. Any one ean
become a successful agont, for but show
tho paper and idctiiro and hundreds of
subscribers aro easily obtained every-
where. Thcro is no businesa that will pay
like tills at present. Wo huve many
agents who aro making as high as $20 per
day and upwards. Now is tho timo; don't
delay. Uomcmhor it costs nothing to give
tho business a trial. Send for our circu-
lars, terms, and sample cony of turner.
which are s 'nt Ireo to all who apply; do
it (.oinpieio ourui ireo lo tnoso
wno tiectiie to engage, f armers and nio- -
I luini "tBi id their sons and daughters
uiako the very host of agents. Address,

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
12 Cm. Portland, Main.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Tho Oldest, Largest, and Most Perfect
Manufactory in tho Unitod

Wlukf, nearly

56,000
Now in use.

N- - other Musical Instrument over obtain
ed tho same popularity.

jUiy Send for Price Lists,
AddrtiMi MVFVAI.O, Ar. Y.

The fact of ours being tbe oldest and
largest manufactory in the United States,
with nearly 5fi,000 instruments now In
uso, is a sulllcfcnt guarantee of our re-

sponsibility and tho merits of our instru-
ments.

ui GEO. A. PRINCE t CO.

Mctlals and Diplomas Awarded.
AUEN'W WANTED t for HOLMAX'ts

NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.
1,SC0 ilhiHlrations. .ddrcss lor now

circulars, A. J. lloliuuu it Co., Arch
St., i'hila. a 4

JOM WPIIK neatly exeeuWd at tho
ULICAX utUce,

II. (-J- . TLMiKU & CO.

WHOLESALE & RHTAIL
Dealers In

llartlwnrc. Iron niul XnilN,

Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also Mainufacturera of

niii:i:t iro ivokk,
Smoko Stacks,I3rcech

inpj, Sheet Iron,
Well Casing,

etc., fcc.

1'IR S A LE One Secon.l-lmn- .l ten horse
power woodbcrry Stationary Hoiler andEngine

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, PA.

A morlnii V Forrlgn
PntcnlH.

GILMORE it CO.. Huccessom to Plihv
man, Hosmer iC Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured In all countries. No Fees in ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent Is
granted. No fees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. tv
a recent uoclston of the Commissioner AM,
rejected applications may tie revived.
SHclal attention ulvon to Interferem--
Cases beforo tho Patent Ofllee, Extensions
neioro congress, Inlrlngninont Suits In
different States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
tamp to Uilmore A Co., for pamphlet of

Iaiil Coses, IVnrrnntM and
Horlp.

Contestcl Land Cases prosecuted before
the li. H. oenernl IjukI Olllco and Depart-
ment of the Intlrlor. I'rl-at- o Ijnd Claims
Mining nnd Claims, and
Homestead Cases attendod to. Ijmd
in 40, N), and 100 acre pieces for sulo. This
cMTip is ussignauie. and can bo loeated in
tho name nf tiie purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, at
1 1.6 per acre. It is of equal value "with
ltounty Land Warrants. Send stamp to
Oilmoro ifc Co., for pamphlet of Instruc
tion.
Arrears of Pay A Itounly.
. Oflliw-rs- , Soldiers, and Sailors of tho lato

War. or thuir heirs, aro in many cases en- -
titled to money from tho Oovernniont of
wnicn nicy nave no knowledge. Wrlto
full history of service, nnd statu amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Gilmore ft Co.. mid a full reply,
alter examination, will bo given you free.

Pension.
All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors woun

ded, ruptured, or Injured iu tho late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Uilmoro ft Co.

Cases nrosccuted by (iil more .t Co. Imi.
foro tho Supreme Court of tho United
Suites, tho Court of Claims, and tho South'
cru Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is d

iu a senaiate bureau, under ehsrim
of tho same exiwric need parties employed
by the old tirin. Attention to all business
entrusted to (iilmnro A Co. is thus se-
cured. Wo desire to win eueeess by de-
serving it.

Address GI LMORK ft CO.. 820 FStrcl.
Washington, D. C. 41tf

FOEEST AND STREAM,
A weekly journal of Sixteen rages,

Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTOttv
Fisli culture. Protection of Game, Prcscr- -

tuieuiiii ruroKis, i acuiiiig ana
Boating, Kitte Practice,

and all out-doo- r

IttX'llUATIOX fe NTl!lV.
It is tho only Journal In this pnimtr

that fully supplies tlio wants and meets
. ..1... ::... e .1... .1iiiu uui;yoiiuva ui mu uuiiuuiuojl rK'lS- -

iiiau.

Tci m, n.OO h Year.
Jtfl'SA'lid for Hpociiuen Copy.
Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,

11 hi., (City nan square.)
P. O. Box 2tsa2. N K W YORK.

The SurveVor Genoral of Wnshlntrton
Territory, who sends a club of live

writes, saying: "I consider that
your journal has done mole to properly
educate tho sportsmen of this country
than all the other publications put togeth-
er. I shall induce every true sportsman
10 iwcomo a suoscrioer mat 1 can."

Mr. Thomas A. Logan ("((loan") says:
You are doing good work

with tho paper, and you have more and
pmliably greater than you dream of the
wishes and God speed of tlio gontloiuen of
the gun."

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentlemen snortsmen iniirhl be
added, showing the estimation in which
J'irct and stream is lipid by Its readers.

II 1 A V I. A M 1 H
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

Tlio Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail
way Company is selling, at oxcuplinnal-l- v

low prices and on terms to suit nur- -
chasers, over

ONE MILLION1ACRES
of their magnificent grant on erory side
within twenty miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably suited forfproduetion of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all ether
Northornjcrops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven months.
Soil fcrtilo beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no drought. Special induce
ments ror eKianiit-ninen(o- manufactories.
ror circulars, aaorcss w. 1). riLAC'K,
Lautl Coiuiuissicnor,'. Jttla Rock, Arkau- -

FITS & EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY UI .
aim niiiM easea oi win ioiyi maiming,

by UKing Dr. 1 1 10HI1A UlV.i CUiti:. U
nns curcu tiioiiKaiiils, ami will givo $l,0u0
tor a rase it will not benelil. A liottln sent
trcotoiall uililicviiig .1. E, 1 1 Uiil , i:
I hcinl.-it- . UUhu: U, D(o4dwuv, N'uw
VoiK.

Oh'O. p. no WELL f CO.

There will be many, who resorted tot ho
fashionable mineral springs in by gone-year- s,

whoso porkcts will not penult themto hsivo this year, as all must visit tho
Centennial. Vo advise such to buy

Tnrrnnt'a Krltirr JprrifBt,
drink it, get good from It, av money,
and visit Philadelphia. A Wor4 to thowise is sulllcient.
H4 HOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS.

t 11 n lny nt home. Agents wanted. OuUHWiti,nd terms fre. TWUK CO
Augusta, Maine.

A GREAT lMiUC7t5
i1Iskiso of 100 new and second-hand- :
Piaiuis nnd Organs of li rst-cla- makers.Including Waters'a nt lower pi Iocs thaikever ltore ollorod. New 7 Oc ave l'iauoa
Tor 2i!0 lloxed and Shipped. Terms, $4o
each and $10 monthly until liald. New A
Octavo 4 Stop Organs with book closets
and stool warrenU-- for HI0 $M cash, amito monthly until paid. Illustrated CaU-Isgu- cs

mailed. Agents wanted. Horacw
Patera ft Sons, 4M ilroadway, X. Y. 114

Kf Visiting Cards, with vour namo'tyt llncly iirlnt.Hl, sent TorS.'sj. WrsHn
100 styles. Agents wanted. samples furstamp. A. H. Fuller Jt tV., Dnsikton,
...tw-r- ,. IIS
57I7A WEEK guaranteed to Mai. andWl I Female agents, In their locality.

Costs nothing to try it. Partioulare Free.
- Vlckery it Co., Augusta, Me. li-- H

SS 2 K7il cr "UT "l ,,om8- - Term
free. Addrcs Joo. feunsouif Co., Portland, Mo. ' 11 H

IN D READING, Psyehomaney, Fas-
cination. Soul Charminir. Mnm.r.

Ism, nnd Marrlngo Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinato and gain tho loy
and atloctinn of any person thev chooso

400 puacs. lly moil eOiuts. Hunt
iC Co., Ito S. 7th St., I'hila. H 4

LAN DFOR" SA L E.
OO.OOO ACRES

Of farming and timlwr lands j nonr thgreat Kanawahn ltlvor, In Putnam Coan-t- y,

West Virginia, in quntiti( to suitpurchasers. Moil good, water pure andabundant, timber cxcollont; churches.
.....Iku.Ih ai.l ti.lll.....,....ln-- i. .til- -n.... ..ui,wiifuiiii'nj lll.IV psrieos.Trie f3 to per aero. Tornia aoiiumra- -
oHimg. ouuu ior mil uescriptlon to J.McLean, Wlnlleld, PuUuiw Coaaly, West'
Virginia. li 4

for 20 els. fjoinothing entirsly new. AlJT
dross R. O. Adams ft Son, Clialnana,
Columbia tV)0nty, N. Y. U 4 '

HISTORY crf &X
The great Interest in th thrilling hist

rV'Of our country makes this tha f.istMk
selling book ever published, it contali.a
a full account of the Grand CVuhtnlal

CAUTION. Old. IncrtninUtesnd Unre- -
llablo works are being circulated ne that
tho IsHik you buy iiiMilna 4i Fine

ami Mb jiages.
Semi for circulars and extra terms tw

sg.'iits. National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, l'a. 7 4

FOR THE CAMPAIGN I
The ovents of the Presidential csmnslirn

will be so rnilhfully nnd fully illustrstml
In Till': NEW YORK SUN ns to com-
mend it to candid men of all parties! Wa
will send Tho Weekly Edition (eight
pages; ivmt paid, from now till aftsr lec-
tion for fiO cU.. the Sunday Edition, same
size, at tlio same price; or the Daily, four
pages, for $3.00. Address
7 4 Til E SUN. Now York City.

THIS rT.ATW.mimrp poTJUT.tRnr'n rniims
PFNCIONQ obtained for Ollicers, Hoi- -I

LllOIUilO dieis. and Seamen of War
of 1S71 and 8, and for their heirs. Tho law
includes deserters and those dishonorably
discharged. If wounded, injured. or hav'a
contracted any riiscaso, apply at 'one.
Thousands entitled. Great numbers ed

to an increased rate, and whnulri ap
ply imincsiiaieiy. ah Monitors ana Men-m-

of the War of 1S12 who nerved for
any lwriod, however short, whether dis-
abled or not, and all widows of nucb no
now on the Pension rolls, are roiiUcsterl to.
ncnd me their address at once.
RlMlNlY' Many who enlisted In 1R71- -

UUUil I I and 3 aro entitled. Henri
VOIlr lIlHellSriPitM Anil Imt'J. rimm n.aitilnMl
liiiHlness before the Patent Oflice Bxdioite
Ollieors returns and accouuts seUlod, ami
all just claims jirosccutcd.

as i mako nouhargo unless suocossral,
I request all to incloso two slramps for r- -

i.v aim return ol iapcrs. (.eorge
'inon, Ick l!ix 47, Washington, D. C
1 rcooiiimeiid Cantaiu lmon as an hon

orable and successful Piaetioner. 8. A..
lliirlbut, M. C. 4th (ugrcKslsniU Dis-- .
tricl of Illinois, late Muj.-Ge- U. 8. Vols.

Iu Writing mention iiumof this naiwr.'
7 4, '

l")SYCHOMANC'Y, or Soul Charming--
1 low either sex may faseinate and irsin.

tlio love anillaff'octioiis of any person they-uhooso- ,

insulntly. This siin'plo menial nn- -
ijiiuenieiit all can possess, free, by mini,,
fiir 'J!t iMinls: togellior with a Msrriaga'
luhie, Egyptian Oracio, Dreams. 11 in Is to.

Indies. A iiincr bisik. 100,000 sold. Art-- . T
dross T. Williaiu ft Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. '40 4t

1?Cil T TM 1 Tho hmt oonrs of Hook- -.

IV 1J, Keening, tho lsHt svs-- .
tem of actual practice, the most elegant.
oninansni, the lowest rates oflionrd anil
iiition. nt Washington llnslnnsH llolleue.

N. Y. Circulars froe. 1

KEE til FT of a Piano for destrihutiunour circulars : address V. S. 1'i-- uo tV).
H10 llroiulway, Nw Yojk, 3 4

na rrru is o. filk with

4'ro2- -

W w AdnrU.li, toutraua IMS be

T?M I'LOYM ENT. Male and femalo, brt,.
,

,v "r;;""i mission. Wepav uJiH aisalary ol iOaceU nnilenp.nVs.Kiuo.- -
ka Manuriuinria fo llanoid. Colin.1 attauhij., tfvVl l 4

V


